
9omr*t(r fnrriifjjrnrr*_ 
Mr. OtvtR wtf it Krcdetrckrhnrg, lav* week, making 

add reams ea the au'-jeet of Temperance. The Herald, 
*f ihat tuwu, that ipiki of h* fu» n as a apeak* r: 

Nature haa made him an Otator—a> d endow id him 
miih w« II nigh every that entrra i to the rare 
combination of that awNmimt > charted r. Any «irline of 
hm «per**hea muei *ece«*arily drive) hut an mad*quale idea of thear fewer. Their magical influence, like that 
cl all{etwiiue oratory, it is itonota ble tn resist, and e 

qual^y ae to analyse or deecnbe. All who have a ami I 
lur the apprrcuiion ol burning and impetuous el quern*, if ••• symp-iihy for the can ae he adv.icatce, would du 

■well to hear without furihei dtlay a man, who, in many •f hia extraordinary pour* ra, heart a close n semblance to 
the great orator of Red Hill. 

It may be doubted, indeed, if any similar display• of 
mimicry, humor and paihos—so-eerdmg each other a I 
lU'tui with the rapidity of thought—each contributing di- 
veclly to ihe irmusitble enforcement of hit euhjwri, and 
bearing along all heuna and *en«ibilii»#a in ihnr flow — 

have been made in Virginia amce day* when atern judg ■[ 
cu were melted to tear*, and officer* of ihe cmiri rushed 
urn 111 pans yams «u laugnier ro run jmn me grass,— 
Mr. Guogh never received what is called a liberal edu 
ration, but the want of it coulJ hardly lie discovered, un> 

Jeaa from the untrammelled play ot hi* mind, and the 
warm gush of'feelings undulied f»y the canons of the 
sch<*ds, |n the fligh * of fancy with which he irre- 

sistibly carries away hi« bearers, and the il'ustratton 
•l»ai he uses, there is nothing In offend the most last id i- ( 
«us taste. Many of them indeed are eminemly beau to 
tul, and evince a degree of poetical genius that might he 
looked f>r in vain in the pages of our most popular wri 
ter*. His powerlul delineatim a of character and are net 
reminds one f IJwX, and would compare with the heat ( 
passages in his books. In all the external accidents of 

paraon and Voice, he is equally gifted, the last being id 

•Angular non pax* anJ me'ody, aid his action vehement | 
but graceful. 

*9 Warning to Black guar da in (Office —We stated, a 

few data ago, that we had transmitted to the Postmaster 
General the letter of Wad Jill, the low lived p<a<maMier 
at Baton Rouge, superscribed *'G. Dirty Premia.99 We j havo received r he following very proper reply from the I 
Pwtmas'er General, who, we trust, will piomplly bid 
Ihe tramp Waddill waddle out of r fli -e ; 

Post Orrics Departmeut, f 
April II, 1810 f 

Dear Sir! I received yours m the 3d A mil. endo- 
wing ■ 4eHwr from the puslmatter at Baton Rouge — the 
1* iter should have been trauked by the postmaster, and 
the postmaster at Louisville upon the presentation ot 
thta laiter will remit the pos age. The addrrtv on yout 
letter has been enclosed to fie postmaster at Jbiion 
K'Niga f»r explanation, tf he has any. Such a cimrsetd 
conduct, in ihe subordinates of t!iis Department, is not 

•idtraitd here. 
I ant respectfully. 

Your obtdiCnt servant, 
C. JOHNSON. 

<• D. Prkmtk e. F.«q Iwiuiaville, Ky. 
We uwa tt to Mr. Read to ny that he retunded the 

,v«i«gr on Waddili’* ietlet the dav alter that letter wa- 

vecuved. [ l.ouiaville Journal. 

UW. NKW KJSl'AI. SYSTEM. 
There ate various devices in preparation In moderate 

the hirer of ihe blow which it is know n the Nub 'J'rras 
ury mull Inflict vpaa iliectiuoiry wlicn H becomes ope 
relive, liy w ithholding the him* altogether the rente 

dial nieaaurca indeed would not hr required, hut It serin * 

■ hal Ihe Adniiniiirelion ronsidi re ilsrll required hy Hi, 
Miration* In ■ greater than 11a It, Ihe llaliltiiure Cell* 

■Ventiun, to strike ihe Mow. 
Kiret we are to have Ihe Senaie’a amendment, poa'. 

puning the arluui ul the vpevie clause until J'uiiary 
men we fi id a warelmusing hill in cuiilein|iliinin ncii 
*1 is suggested that the Government should “adopt some 

plan to get nd ot ihe aurploa revenue |irevnui« in the ea 
tahlislitnenl of the Independent Treasury hill;'* in which 
ruse, “th* enforcement of the moat restrictive provision* | 
in I hat act,*’ mays till X.T Iiinn, *1 u ou Id nut he tilt in the 
slightest degree — not indeed hy the admission of hank | 
nme* in any degree or form. Ini I hy ihe one of •• Sptcii II arrantt," or m uther words, 1 reasnry lolls.” I he 
u«e III these is puintrd mil hy a wilier in the official pa 
per. thuat 

“Furraample : Drafts on the anh trraauty at New 
Y k wny be I-sued to the clerks herein payment ul 
their salaries. 1 In se w ill find their way into ihr liaiula 
ul lb# itsdire here who huy goods at llaliniiore, Phil- 
adelphia and New Volk. 'Jim mill hams in limner! 
a-cswill none them inpayment lur purchases from 
turm, and with them pay tlttir duura to the cusiom hou- 
ses. 

"‘At all events, there w ill be no surli caning ai d re 

caiitng of specie sa the New Yoik Cham tier ul Coin 
lorn* tgonrantly imagines.” 

Now the New York Chamber of Commerce took it 
for (ranted that the SehsTreaetnv mil was really de- 
signed mbs wirel (It* language of Ihe bill drclarra n 
woallbe; that it was to establish a fiscal system f. r ihe 
useol toe Coverr'.mrni, hy which noihmg should I* te 
ceivrd or paid out, as money, bm gold and silver coin 
Nuch a system la clearly impracticable; and when n is 
ahuwn lube an beyond all controversy, ns advocates 
alnll liter/ground and say that the system contemplates snmeifamg else. Undoubtedly u dues. But Its projer sure, who know w hai it is designed lur, are not yel so 
eionmuntcaliveaa tu tell mil that it coniemplsiea. Drills on the Sub Treasury at New York may lie ii 
eued to t1ie Merits at W ashmgtuti in pnyment id then 
salaries—so we are mid. Why nut make Hie illu.tr. 
tom a* broad a* the prinriplr 1 Why not say at once 
that all the-dithutsementa ul diet Government, whether 
VO payment ol ailaties ol lor the support of the army soil 
navy, for contracts of every kind, fur the ripeuse* m 
Cm green, for appruprialiuna in ev ry shape, nmy he 
■mads in drsfia upon the various Sun-Treasuries?— 
“Timas ( I resawry drafts) will find their way mn, the 
lisi.ds ol iraders here (t-nyr of Wsshingion) who liny 
g *sl»at Baliiinore, Philadelphia and New York. The 
merchants in Ihuae chics will receive them in payment fur puirheees from tliein and with them pay tlirir duties 
io Hie cusiom houses.” There is a great dial id ,ir 
Ioeutton employed here to aiitmmua a very simple pro 1 it* Treasury bills, lor piir|s«ra ol general circu 
■fsiuin and remittance, w ill be lar preferable, as ■ eurren- 
ry. to the notes ul heal banks. Nu doubt the importer* Would Ilka very well to gel them for payinenla at the 
cusium I muse. But Hi. we Dills, on account of their so- 
peruir convenience and wefl assured valne, w ill be at a 
premium. The impurlera, then, will find it to their in 
tetesi u> pay their custom house dues in specie, w Inch 
Wy Will uuu.hi by tHinveriiiig their current luuds and 
Wok notes mto specie. How hwg the Treasury paper will remain above pat must depend upon the amount in 
ar.rculaoua and other circou.alvima nut neceeasiv tu be 
bbenfied hem. 

Il u very line, therefore, that the modification of the ] 
•fetcta clause, admitting to ita alteration tie uae of s|ieciil 
-warrants, nr J'rratury mlla, will lessen the immediate 
*^ee of the attack eanaequrni spun the introduction ol 
«ne Ntb-'l rraMiry ; it is also true that the warehousing | 
wvneui.by which dunes are lo be paid, not upon whole 

• •* *•<» bst upun imp>*led goods only aa they •redrawn out from the public aiur.a lor sale, will have a 
Muateraunj effect to the same end ; and it. aa the “U 
•*'*” •“**,*ls, the Government mould gel lid of ita 
uotpUia funds before (he system goes into operation, so 
that it would d<aw no depositee Horn the Banka in ape- 
«e ibe .ufradawiHu. .1 , w„uld rauM, ||0 
vtolesiisv slaw* atone*. But the nsoli, of iia npeite 
etou id the eud would be bun* i|l( lew certain m-canae 
wot imuiediste. Instead of arvenng the logular of the 
Hut iking system at one blow It would bleed It to death 
sy delowMy opening many eetna; the victim might not 
kww that Ibe band of death waa upon it until warned 
*y betting the lights burn blue. | bull At,ur. 

IMrOKTAVT TKaiYMOKY At TO C>REGO!V.-~At ihr 
»i. dinner, a f*a day* sine*, the British C«*i» 
*«lt rraidmt la Nrw Ymk. A. IWlaj, fcwj terminated 

•fvneh with the following re.i.likable dale 
iwai. M 10 the value of Oregon : 

Mr. Pie aided .— 11,« thought which iadrenitia 
** uppermtid iu my mind.—which pervade* it en- 

tifely at all muaieii’e.—which, I am lure, cceupiea your ■uiud aa well aa mine,—mutt have vent,—the dark 
rhmda we have an long aeen ri-n g flour the Weal.— Do I now meet you lor the la.i Inno belore they am to 
hor*t in thunder and lightning, anJ to leaner us? Ate 
the hand*of brother to be raised against brother, like 
fiewe of Cait,7 Are the Und and the aea to be aiatned 
with Uoul ahed by kindred? God f.rhid! Ourlaalae 
count* Uotii England gave ua again the oft repeated a** 
no ranee, that llte I)riu*h Government entertain a moat 
•arneet dm re to preaerae peace. The meetiug here, 
Utweveutug, idwr many iai|ieclable peraona oi both 
avtoAtrua. evintna the natural aympaihy which exiata 
maw^h*. AU<j O.rgrji t nut tror.h half the low. 

4P • 

► aI ; r* !»• r> r v it : *;r. i« 1aaalr»-‘‘T 
1 hf'iiPhl >\ * rr I n aliaiii ki« Pi>r| t»*«1h n-# * 

fh'gi it fr. rn pi r**«i>aj * iprru »>*•«►, gnrr jr n a. nir k1*-« "* 

ihi* va'o ,—ur the vih)*|^riim, [11 I »ti»Y ** * 

«* rd.] oi ibr try b*yoi d Uk« Hama. |(#n<n] — 

lli«n )>upiiii |ird ifi ibr apprararrw uf #f< tt*m 1»* «* 

ilemrn,—|- waa n>y I r»m rabii* ftaajrara of 
• a p* »•#-«) a* ff<yf aS« hi tht u|p r gr* at l.ak*-a and brj«rfid 
thorn, »*» aupertn'rnd the *»fabliatin»**ni of ihf talk- 
ed «»( 49 h rarall**! •►fNec'h latnud *. at i|it Lakrol llir 

«*i»# in tiie year irVii. and Uirrr lo react a iiHXiutiHO' 
I irll yen, a* a fan, ihai U r a dtrtanre of un* ihwHiTui 
miles before I reached dial point,—though I vinltd nu 

me'* ua (nkiaaid f* rta, as th*\ art* railed, ol tbe fur 
trader*, 1*1 w reft tl.a m.whfnl May and Oriole r, which 
arc 'hr m*al ta»« falde In trgrtaiiun,— I nearr r..uld • b 
tain one single vegetabb —-a potato, carrot, turnip or e 

van a ralad— to rtrrfc 'he atrirgent thiral which our 
«*ltrd meal pr- dured, nr tr allay ihr apprehension of arur 

vy. | leave ii for yu !«• imagine what luaurtaa arc i«* 
he riperied by going further, 

•*>»ay the % fm'ghtj d ape *e the heart* • f the rulers in 

both count rice in the mrside ration of'Itrir rot sangnim 
if ar d indentiral inierec, and lo ilia pteaerfciion ol 
•tinilff fitarf. And ihr formil rh«*dby giving this total. 

’Anglo >aion thod,— Um> g<od lo It cpijt.” 

1 he Aleiandria (Lx< nr, inferring to the remarks of 
Mr. Lewis hi the L h. .Senate impeding certain a 
inrndit.rnis to be made in the hub Treasury bill, says: 

Here is lh • hub J'rrasury measure, forced through 
the 11<>um* of Itepn scnlaliVca, against ihe warning* and 
prrdletions of the \\ higa, and even before it becomes a 

law, cornrvifnnng to produce all the effects predicted — lo 
such an extent if at ihe very party in ns lavur are coni 

pelted to pause and legislate on other matter*, lo lessen 
ihe ill f ffec I a of ihe scheme? We are to have the 
warehousing system, new bram li mum, and a delay in 
• he opera Hon ol na icuitt clauses, in order to prevent the 
hub-1 reaaury from bring a$ Lad as it oilier wise would 
bo!” 

L sitm* to l e the doctrine of the day that the House 
ol Hr|irtwim mi bailor its main function to register 
the dec tees ol the Baktmorn Convention. A political 
junta, a^aembhd to nominate a candidate for the Freat. 
deucy, takes advantage of ihe occasion to promulgate 
certain edicts relative to the nauonsl policy ; the two 
Houses ofCongrr?A* are to be used merely aa the formal 
machinery fur converting these edicts into laws. The 
exercise of w isdoin, the brio ff is ol dt liberation, the office 
and use of judgment, arc all lo t>e eiacirded —or they are 

presumed to have been all brought into action w hen the 
sovereign will of (lie party was ottered in Convention. 
Is not one reminded of that period in French history 
when the action ol the National Assembly was coniroll- 
uJ by the clubs of Fans 7 [ Halt. Amtr. 

from Iht l.irtrpaol Chronicle, Jlpril 11. 
An Araicm CiiiMrxRiKt or ArHiixN Olranu 

Or taro in l.ivaarooi..— Mr. P. T. Ilarnum, iIih A- 
mrrirao gentleman win, brought *|om Thumb lu f.n 
glaiwl, atul w Im baa bail llie liul.ur nl introducing liia di- 
minutive protect lu moat of Ilia K.ornpean crowned 
heads. sail* ibis morning in the final \\ esiero Im New 
t*k. .Vr. ban ■ uni, w Im l.aa a ket n eye fur the extra 
ordinary in nauirr, takes nul with him a fine living 
rliimpanx't, or Aim vn nurang ouiang, wlileh he fecenl 
ly purchased h,r aia hundred goinraa, from the propric* 
■nr* of ihe ,Surrey Z >oh<goal fianlrna. It is Ihe only 
living speeinn n in Kngland, and la universally ac- 

knowledged lu be ibr flncsland mual extraordinary spec* 
imen ever seen in Kngland. Ita actions, Ihe sound nl 
Iia Voice, while laughing and crying, approach aa closely 
as pisaible lo the human species, and ns hand*, face, 
and left are as pure w line, and possess as soft a skin as 

any child living. Mr. Ilarnum has purchased Ihe 
chimpantte for his American iMiaeum. New Vurk, and 
ahn lor ihe llaliiu ore Museum,of which he has recent* 
ly become ihe proprietor. 'I he genua is not only eg 
Iri'incly rare, hut Ms existence is precarious in northern 
latitudes—su that Mr. Harnum’i spirit in procuring the 
n s,ure at such a heavy uni lay lor lire gratiAealiun of 

Ins .-uuniry men, la really deserving of praise. We saw 
ihe yhimpaoxen at llie Walcrlim, yesterday, where it 
was mapeeted by a h w of Mr. Uainum’s personal fitenda. 

DISCRIMINATION FOR VOTES.—Mr. Sever* 
•nor, of Maine, a Representative in Congress from the 
Kennebec District, in a letter in the last Kennebec 
Journal, any* that the Loco loco members from Maine 
j;afc the C ommiltee of Ways and Menus to understand 
ihat if they did not amend the Tariff hill, so as to retain 
the bounty t fishermen, I tie r votes could not be ctlcu* 
lated ii|hiii in carry the bill. So the rommitme struck 
out that part ol the bill. Mr. Severance says this is 
‘‘discrimination in favor of votes, if not for protection.” 

EXPORTS TO LONDON.—The ship Richard 
Anderson, ( apt. Richard Itenneii, sins cleared at this 
purl IB Monday, Clark k Kalhg, null the following cargo:—7,041 barrel. Flour; Ml do. aid I iierre Oil 
Cuke, 32 Merer., arid 10 ball barrel.Heel, and VJ40 bo*, 
ra adaiiianline Cardins. 

I bn ahtp Alexandria, Captain Oliver Tonnry, was al.o clearer) b, Mr«r«. Clark Ik hiding, on Tueaday, 
« Oil G.70 barrrU of Flour; 15 lilida. llama, and 7 lilitla. 
Stiouldrra. 

Tbe .hip Fut. w, of ihi. port, Capt. Loin. Ford, « is 
rhated y-tteiday try Mena,a. Mrllvam k William., with 
.>0(0 barrels „l Flint; 0,538 bn.h.la W hir* Corn; 04 
Ur reel Heel; S7 barrel, Fork, 500 kega Lard; I nerre 
aid I eaar 8aaaal/aa llooi and 41 bale, and an I led 
llorae Hide*. (iluil virrier. 

TDK GIKAIU) COl.LEGE. 
The splendid I’ll* ul buildings for tlie Girtid College aie now so rapidly appruai-btng completion tliai lliey dal 

y ntere^A m beauty, ami amply repay numeroua visit- 
«*rH 1 kv pnlara of tbe iioritiern pnriiru aie all up, lo- 
geilier will) a loigo portion of the eiitablaiure above, ami 

| Hi* woikinen are rngagid in commencing the buck areli 
et springing Irmn llie purlieu lo ibc mam wall of tbe 
building f..r the support of the roof. The pillars of the 
eabiern purlieu are now completely fluted, with the ex- 
reptiun ul a small purlieu near the base of one. The 
Wibiern and aouihrrn purlieu* having been cnmpleled a 
long lime since, those of out readers have pot been there 
Imply may judge from the progress made that Ihe com- 
pletion of ihe mam building will mil be lung delayed, 
h7rb'* l,|l,,'mi'nl ln the rooms upon the second ssd 

third flours are laid, together wilh two of liman on the timi floor. The pavement of the other two room* is all dial remain* to he completed ol dua portion of Ihe work. 
— I he two out building* commenced about a year since, to the east ul III* mam building, are alao nearly com- 
pleted. fine of them has lieen nailed in, and ia now be 
mg Covered w nb copper, and Ihe oilier ia reajy to receive 
die bujijK.its lor its ruul.—I’hiluilelphia l.rtl^rr. 

MR WEBSTER AT HOME. 
T hr rtet/itiun of J\lr. 11 c biter at Boston it described 

•sbeing ut Hie moat gratifying character. lie was es, 
mried by a crowd of 3 or 4 thuuatnd to the II. S. Hotel, here Mr. Quincy, the Mayor of Utalott, tselconnd turn 
lionip, m a very handsome speech. Addressing the as- 
senibly first, Mr. (jnincy s»id : 

•'Surrounded again by Ins friends, I know not wheth- 
er I ran find a filler style of addrrts than the one used 
centuries ago by the Persian monarch—"Oh, Daniel, hat 
thy country, thtt thou tersest continually, been able le 
deliser thee from the lions?” And well might he reply like lire statesman of old — ‘'My country has shut the li- 
ons’ mouths, for as much aa before it, innoceiiry was 
found in me.” 

In hi* flprech lo Mr. WVbutir, lie Mid : 
I ho .ling, of tliousaiul. uf |u-ity insocis, whoso indi- »iduil ii.sigmfiranro cunatilu'. ilioir aairiy, ms. dri.o the nulilo.l of animals lo madnoas. In your case, tlioy i-ofMoniiaiH their loooin. Ii was your rar. futlun’e that 

ii look a shape— 
" *n"P« '» railed which ahapc ha,I none’— 

and lo destroy lt, ceded no wend blow- You not only d* «ir«ycd ihf* hydn like (he champion of ant quity; \our 
w" *nd s,rr,1\"‘ rauterti, d the wound so that n. nth,, Could BOf-CCcd.” 

And II concluding. Mr. Quincy observing that Mr needed r, p„ae after hit journey. declared in Ins own 
language, will, one word changed, “We |rl,B ,ou lo Hie L, ai auc'eiy, w hen we leave yon lo youraelf.” 
♦ >lf-N'eheter’e reply wasbrielbul eloquent. Ilesaid. the calumni, a agamat him, allliougli annoying, hail not' 
owl Inin a sleepless night, lie spoke of our foreign re. 
Isimna, and said he did mil think iliem just cause lot a. 
laini at ihe stale of lha country, although there might n„t be much for congratulation. With Ilia evidence of 
pro'perny to be acen eterv around, there waa but little 
bar but that we had iheeieiniuta o(jwacs and hspniueae 
among us. 1 |,c war parly in Congress be alludtu to as 
bound together by no particular bond of union which 
could make them powertul to resist the wialtes of the 
country at large to maintain peaceful relatione, ami settle 
our troubles wilh Ureal Brum on an Inn,eat and lair ba 

1 he mo t the cuurd.ry had to fear in iht 3efiirmem 

•1 ike O »» , enior.. ah l •«* 

•*f party. 
Ilr sad ihi n tt u li4t»d of it en m f * i,r f 

« 
* 

terned by Jural f? irn»rt. hul if riptrdtd uiindi, wb 

would br found *>n ihr side of iheir roumry. 
W hen br concluded, he w a* efilh i»ia*il»*t»ljf clierr**., 

•nd * Unit led Ui I lie house o| Mr J \N I* lift** f,J 1 l'rw* 
ir«tun of IOUU !•€(• ns. 

SMITHSONIAN INS 11I U 1 ION. 
IV Mtutring i« • •yriopprani ilia bill to establish 

j the Smithsonian liiMitutimt, which lilt passed the House 
nt K" prt sen tan era. 

See, I. Provides that the President, ihelleadaof 
ihs Kseeutife I h-partno tna, the Chiel Justice, Com* 
miMit.ner of the I'aieni Office, and the M-*y**r of \\ aah« 

mgfun, w ith sorb other persona as they may elect honor 
ary members, shall be cnftstiiuted an esiablishmeni 
r>y the name of “ihe Smiihsor.ian Institution/* and to 

have prrpeinal soereaai<*n. 

Sic *J. The prt eipal of the bequest ($515,16(0 
is loaned in psrpelui'y to the United S:alr*. ?l an |»er 
ren*., from 1st September, 1838 and the interest which 
has already accrued I2U) is appropriated to the 
erection nl huildi and oilier e&pctiaea. 

Sic 3. The huainrs* in l>e ronducird by a Dofird of 
ft rg ruts lo hr r«»ni|M**c<l of I tip Vice President, ihe l hie! 

Justice, ihe Mayor of Washington, three Senators, and 
ihrca Representatives, with six others n« ra^aa, two of 
whom shall he members of ihe National Inaliiute in the 

city of Washington, and the other four lo be lesulenla of 
the States. The Regents to appoint one of iheir number 
•a Chancellor, who ahaII be ihe presiding officer, also a 

Secretary and other necessary e fficeta. 
Sec 4 A site lobe selected by ihe Regents lor the 

necessary buildings, which site may hn taken out of the 
public grounds lying between the Patent Office and Scv* 
enih at reel, if ihe President and ihe I lends ol Kxecuiive 
Depart men is aaaent lo aoeh m-leciioo; il not, I lien lu be 
taken from any other public grout.da within the city. 

Sec. 5. Provides for ihe erection of the building**, in 
which accommodation u to be ii.rde lor ihe reception 
and arrangement, upon a liberal sc lie, of i.kjecia of na- 

tural history, including a geological ar d miucfal"gic:H ca 

binet — a chemical hhoraiory, library, gallery of arts and 
necessary lecture rooms — wlilrh huihlitiga, il on the Pa- 
tent Office f qua re, may aoconnect with ihe Patent Office 
buildings, as to form, in appearance, a wing lu that 
building. 

Sec. G All objects of art and of curious research, all 
nhjeela of natural history, plains, giologtral and intnera 

log cal a|>eciitieiis, belonging, or to h* Kng to ihe I 'lined 
Stales, which may lie in the city of Washington, to be 
delivered up lo the ln*liluiion; and the hooks, iiiand- 

•cripts, mineral-, cabinet, &.r. of Mr Smitheoii to be also 
delivered up and deposited in llie building. 

Sec. 7. The secretary to Is* ihe libiarian ai d keeper 
if lift museum. and lo employ atsaistarns. 

Sec 8. From llie interest of lie find an appmpria 
lion, not exceeding ar. average ol $25,( (Ml aonually, is 

made for llie gradual forma t ion of a library, tube cumpo 
aen of works pertaining lo all departments ul human 
know ledge. 

Sec 5. Any accruing interest, not herein appmpria 
t*d or required for the purpose• specified m the act. may 
be di»|»oS4 el ol as the Regents may deem heal h r ’.he pro* j 
motion of the purposes of (lie testator. 

Sec 12. Reserves to (•ongresa llie right of altering, 
intending, adding lo, or repealing any ol (he provisions 
uf ihe act. 

In the Senate, • few- days ago, while a motion let 

prim a large edition of the Report ol the ('utntiiisMuner ; 
d I’aimta ware under discussion, Mr. Calhoun opposed 
l a» a wasteful «X| endiinre. 'J he I*.ite m elfice itself, 
be regarded as a greal abuse, having grown up by mi It'll t 
ind arilul means lo he a separate de-j ariineni of ihe 
government.*—The first appropriation lu erect ihai 
•idendid building, was obtained unde r ihe solemn ele 
darnlio.i that I lie whole crust would not ex»*«cd $'.10,000 
rut it eventually coat ihe country about halls million ! 
\h to the pretensions set up lor ihe Rati-m <)Hi« c on the 
(round ol Ha value in pn moling the agricultural inter- 
■at, Mr. Calhoun said, all that he knew about it per- ! 

mnally was that the Koinniifuuuner had annually sent | 
Itim n bundle of garden seeds, which he disposed of to 
lita friends who would take I hem, and indeed he had 
himself once made Inal e.f a lewr of them, hut found them 
perfectly worthless. If the reports of (he C ommissioner 
were i.o heller than Ins seeds, ho thought very little ol | 
them.— H'Aif. 

-- 

Dnnikrn I.ociifbcoi in Cangttu,—'l lie New Yuri. 
I rltiuue thus di scribes , scene exhibited in .lie United 
Mime. House ul Iteprrsi nialives on Thursday wiek. 

Two Lucolucos were trying, alioiil tlie same time, In 
[jet the flour, and bull. were ho drunk that il.ey seemed 
inure likely tn get it horizontally than perpendicularly. t)ne id lliem got the flour and stsike a lew minutes amid 
ertee uf oriler «nd laughter. When lie turned dear round 
and luoked into the nailery in vain ailernpla tu see the 
clnek, there wan ■ regular Uabcl ul laughter and cnnfu 
aiun. Tltia man was one ul those w ho voted tn expel nui 

reporters for telling ihe irnlh, und. r the pro'enre f vm 

dn-atiug ihe dignity | /] of the lluuse! Shall the liberty of the prune be cruahed because those uhu respect eur 
National fame renrunsrraie again.t sneli practices as 
smite of the members daily indulge in? KxptiMnn ami 
|ieraonal violence are threaiened when leller writers ev» 

pule lb use enormities. Whit Would llie country say it 
all llie truih weie mid/ 

'Die individual wlm i.bian ed a sun of eluil-es t.f Mr 
Cox by meins of a lurged order, and ufierwards surren 
derrd hiumell, was brought belure il e Mayor on M onlay last, fur trial, lie phad guilty, Inn bis eminael made a 
Huieeaslul defence on ihe ground id insanity, and In- w is 
released. Mr. Harding, a Methodist minister, lurmer- 
ly nf I’erosylvBiiia, had known the prisoner in that 
Stale, and heaid of his erratic behaviour. Air. IVnix, al 
an s preacher, had heard of ihe singular euinluel ol a per. 
son there, who, he beliiverl, was llie prisoner. Three 
medical gentlemen here gave ihe opinion that ha was 

1 

insane. On llie oilier hand, Mr. liarmn, AilnYuey fm 
ihe Commonwealth, nmleiided that be had oiv. u no ap 
pears are nl insanity which a person of ordinary shrewd 
ness could not easily assume, lie said Ins true name 
was McMelbin,_; FruUritltiburir lirewdrr. 

iaw»Y i‘ieni.%. 

tlAl.UMKL, 121 rents • 

^ per i«. 
Cologne Water, lung vials, , 

Ci and 1‘2» cts. 
Macassar Oil, 25cents the 

vial. 
Violin Strings, 25 eta. the 

Belt, 
Hones, 38 cents. 
Starch, 1*24 cents per lb. 10 

lbs. for $1. 
Water Cot<*s, 2 row boxes 

for $1 50, and nlher si 
let in proportion. 

Surgeons’ I'ockct Insiru 
menta, $7. 

Seidlila Powders, (paper 
boxes,) 25 cents the box. 

‘•Prt l Oil, 5(1 ns. ||„. 1„.,. 
Up 

i until Drawers, ,J| 
Kai-c Cilnijcr, I'.'J els. nri 

lb., 10 lit*. Inf $|. j IVicr.’ a,id I.m 'a |>,||8._ | 25 reals i|,c hnx. 
C tin in |m lyric Wine, pjm I 

bottles 5(1 r» nis. I 
1 "iiilj IJiushes, t'.J rents 
Macs buy Snuff, -jj ml,s 

|>er Mile. 
Shavniir Snap („ld super! iirjf'i and 12) cenis ihe 

CM it. 
C brume, yillnw, (5 |b 
busts.) tiir $| 5(1. 
Smla I* .« ilrrs (paper nux- 

es) 121 een»« th#> It. « 
/1,,u Ina,,y oilier articles tonally |,,Wl t;,r sa|#, f,., 

Anri. 23 
m)\\ EL DAVIES. 

_ Is 

»**•?» AIIB llOOlM. 
A LARGE SUPPLY AT 

MEEM & (iWA'I KINS’ 
Shoe a ft o Hat Room. April 27 ~ .- 

tonftuiiiplives be on vour Uimnl' THOMSONS C0.1//.0’a" sim? 
ta* and wood naptha. 

CMNt'Klhelu,,, intmdupiitm «f il,„ popill,r remedv 
, 

0 t,ubllc in the fall „f 1843 Tar Misn.w and nostrums nl every kind n„l 
■ 1 ar Alixiure 

...d are palmed off. 1 : , 

r„ 'It u’ r; ter,;r^ 
ivrung Iocah.iL T7rT.V^lVta)u"^y !"'H"Ci'U‘ ,Ur 

«n, ky,n",*"l.“Ve lm>« *"‘1 "Void disappoinl. ZZV^rt'' “"S "l’,l"Sble '-medy i. „„l, pres N-E —sp"«* 
For aale l.y JOHN H. SF.AY. Druggist. 
Anril °0 *"<?«« I fur Lynchburg and vicinity. 

_L__ wills 

AUCTION goods, 
is now opening, at his Cash 

| 1,1 ̂  Rill r«»eetv« regnlsriv lliruSfh tin- so*, 
von CnaAF (bo«ii>s ruou Tilt Noktiikkn Markets 1 M lJ « *W .1 

fctf «»*&• 

111F. MURVO.NS. 
\\, Wen friim the Niuvuu F-aglc, iliat all the M >r- 

1111111 publications hi** been discuiiiinued. 1 lie archma 

■ r,<J iiappings of ll.e church have teen removed and are 

now on inn way m California.—The church (says ihe 

F.agle) haa ceased lo 11 .1, »»•« 1 wive” have «""»•# 
land »nh them the acting apirii of MoriuunMm. 
I G'ampol Israeli* the name which ihe advance com. 

puny of Murinuiis have aasumed. The laical arcuun'a 
1 from Ihi in alale lhal they had crossed the head waters 

of ihe ( Union. They were traveltffig Very slow, and 

their slink was much reduced for want of food. 

The iruairea of Ihe le'nple offer to lease It to any reli 

ginua society or library institution. A wealthy gen. 
i ileinan fi on ihe S..uih, a bachelor, far advanced in life, 

has gone to Naavoo lo purchase ll.e temple, if it can be 

bought f..r a teaaouable price, and convert it into an asy- 
lum f.rilcsiMuie widows and females, and to purchase 
lauds and Iowii lots, and endow It uul of the ftaulla ol 
them. 

Scrap* for Ihe curiuit*.—If a tallow candle be placed 
in a gun, and abut at a door, it will go through w ithout 

sustaining any injury; and il a musket ball be fired into 
water, it will not only rebound, but be flattened as it 
fired agamai a s lid substance. A inuskel may be fired 

through a pane of glass, making ihe hole th*1 size of lh« 
ball without cracking the glass, if suspended by a thread 
it will make no difference, and the thread will not even 

vibrate. Cmk, if sunk 2<K) feet in the ocean, w ill not 
r »e mi account ol the pressure of the water. In the arc* 

He regions, w hen ihe tl.ernioineit r in below zero, per- 
a >ns can converse more than a mile distant. Dr. Jamie 
son asserts itiat ne heard every word of a sermon at the 
distance ol two miles, 

I'otntoe* fn m the Jtz're*.—'I he fortunate position of 
the Azotes has exempted Hie Dot*to crop ol those Islands 
Ir«*tn the plague which basso extensively prevailed else- 
w hi re. We observe that large quantities have been 
imported into Great Britain, where they met a ready 
bale. 

The Clarksville Herald slates that Professor Doggett, 
of Randolph Macon College, on his return home Iroin 
the Country, where he had been to celebrate the rues of 
mairiinony, on ihe night of the 15 h sunt, was attack- 
ed hy a party < I men, who mistook him lor some one 

else, and was badly beaten. 
i he low rales of travel on the Hudson river —25 to 

50 ceil is a passenger—fill ihe steamboat* daily with 
crowds. ’I’lie new boat George Washington, which 
will he completed and pul on the river in a short time, 
will he a powerful competitor. This mammoth is 340 
hei in length, 40 feet w ide, has 1500 horses power en 

gines, NJ inch v) linder, and 12 feet stroke. '1 lie hullJ* 
»is and owners t Xj eel the G. W. to beat any steamer 
that fl ala. 

'I iif: Ikon Riuion or Ohio—There are twenty* 
three blast lurnaees in Solo's and Lawrence counties, 
Ohio, winch wdl make this year 37,459 tons ol pig, 
whoh at $30 per ion, ihe current market price amounts 
t" $1,123,500. Each lnmace eiuidoys on an average 
100 hands. 

Rkw a it i> For Mr.sMr.ittsr.Rs —A commit ice of citi 
’/.e s in C harl sion, S. C., interested in ihe subject of 
animal it agneiism, have offered premiums of one hun- 
dred dollars lor any case demonstrative of community of 
sensation, the influence of w ill alone; and an additional 
one ol five hundred dollar* for a case of lucidity or clair 
v.yanc*. 

1 lit Stkamsiiip Missouri.—The Secretary nf the 
Navy Inis made a contract with Captain George W. 
lavlor, the American diving hell and sea-but loin ex- 

ploring man, to proceed with hi* powerful apparatus to 
Gibraltar, lor the purpose ol raisin; ihe steamship Mis 
Kotin. 

f rom Santa Ft: —The Independence (Mo.) Expos' iior ol ihe I | th gays ; 
“Mr. Liteii«<!nflcr or d Lady — nnd Messrs. Estes, 

Goldman and Peters, arrived yesterday Iroin Sania F«, 
having been upwards ol GO days on the route. 

N uite very severe snowstorms overtook them at dif 
l»‘r« nt points, causing great delay and almost entire loss 
ol lilt* to animals and men. They bring in with them 
one or two waggons, nnd seventy or eighty head o| 
mules having destroyed one waggon on ihe route;from 
tw elve to fifteen of their mules died while the snows 
were on their path.” 

ilxtyr..— 1 lie Par is Journal tics Debates gives a letter 
from Si, Petersburg of the 22d of March, which states 
ihal ihe Emperor had coirmandtd that all foreign Jews, 
even those ol Poland, w ho are at present in Russia, 
should (put the Russian territory within three months, 
should they even he established and possess landed pro* 
periy in ihe country. In future no foreign Israelite is to 
be pe rm il teed to reside in Russia without a special per- mission Iroin die Government. 

Indian Population.—The Indian population within 
the Nixies and Territories of the United Ntates, inclu- 
ding Oregon, is estimated at 350,000 souls. 

A curious order of the police was issued at Beilin on 
ihe 2d inst. W j*h 3 view of preventing- the diminu- 
tion of mg filing ales m their natural state of liberty, it is 
th creed, that every person in Prussia who keeps a night- 
ingale in a cage shall pay an annual lax of ten llialerj. 
(about 8dollars) and that any person putting a nighliu- 
gah* mio a cage w iihoiit giving information to the police, 
shall he lined thirty thalers. 

We find ihe following paragraph in the St. Louis Re* 
publican of ;he ‘;2d ins'; _ 

l.xpres* to Ihe L S h ltd in the Pacific. — An officer 
"1 the I N. Navy left this C.'v yesterday evening, in 
Ihe M issourt Million his way to F*<rt Leavenworth, 
where he is to obtain an escort to cnnducl .‘‘im ever the 
plums and mountains 10 ( alih.rma. lie is allowed, we 
understand, one hundred days to perforin the trip, and is 
charge with iusituctn ns to tlie U. N. Navy now hi the 
Pacific. 

A London correspondent of ihe Boston Atlas says; 
“iVrlmps American Artists may he pleased to learn 

ihal a | r z‘* ol .4MUU0 has bee in Acred hy a gentleman of 
luge properly, for the best picture illustrating ihe bap- 
tism ol our Nuviour, to which this curious condition is 
attached that no picture will In* received in which the 
figures are not, for luo thirds of their height, under wa- 
ter. I he competition is open to arnsis of all countries; aid I hope some ol your painters, on the other side of the 
Atlani c, will put m their claims.” 

NA\ AL.— ihe I K. vessels at Vera Cruz on the 
.rib instant, were the irigHies Cumberland and Potomac, and s'oops-ol-war John Adama, Nl. Mary’s and FaN 
mouth. 

Orders have been received at Noifdk to fit out the L*. 
S. Irigxie B aiuly w ine, imw inordinary at ihe Gosport 
Navy Yard. 1 

Ooe tin sand nine h ndred ardUgh'y buildings were 
erectid in New York last )e.ir. It is thought, Iroin 
present indica ions, that as many will I*) built this 
year. 

Mr. C LA A — We learn f.. m the Kentucky Ohscf 
vorihat Mr.UIxy reached Ashland on the 22d uli., in 
excellent heakh. 

itcgaiia &egars% 
In b'.xes cuiUutuiiiq one hundred, for $3 the box, 

FOR 8AF.C AT 

, 
iiowr.r. n.wiEs’. 

,'"'1 "" assortment ,.f toiler Sugars, Snuffs, and Chewing I ohiccn. equally low. p 

M"> 8 l8 i, 

bargain.! llargnins! 

Second Supply Of .Yen Spring Goode, 
NOW OPENING AT 

,, 
MEEM Xt GWATKINS’. 8 a* if 

foliec wVoffee, 
A Iff, Cellars, Luis, Hack Yards and Privies, that 

«re Inund. upon esaminaiiiin, mil to be perfect I v cleans* d, trim, and after the I fill, Mav, the owners will he suhjeei to the due imposed l,y ordnance ul the 
corporation, which will he rioidlv enforced, 

JESSE T. HUKTON, 
Mav 4 toiler of Police. 

‘__ w2» if 

^IFK»i;s WASTED! 
I "*■ •SL IlSCRIRERS are wanting to purchas* n") totioher ot LIKELY YOUNG Nki mcl thatwill sun the S, nth, market^NEGROES 

j diIy Vs''isiwth,C" 1 hcr a 
” -ec 

I >7 «"< as liberal I«h';e>a,7;*“7 
!w"8whu N. It We w :h, hpm l*' l|rc making sale 

i«»d Carpenter, P#rel,"e """ Blacksmith I No. 3 UAVIS & HART. 
U If 

rite 2Lt>iuft1uii*g mini an. 

THVMMButf. MAY 1t 1846. 

GEN. PAEZ. 
We find t lie following article in the Whig. Its pe 

ru-*#l hat afforded ua more than ord narf gratification, 
recalling to our Riemory, at it do* a, a very interesting in 
terview we had the pleasure Ur enjoy w ith the di»ttri» 
g wished individual alluded to, in the summer of 1842, 
arrd confining, moreover, the favorable impression of his 
character derived from our brief intercourse. Gen. 
Paez is, indeed, no common man. Viewed w ith refer* 
ence to his whole career, and the circumstances of his 
time and country, we doubt whe'her there is, at present, 
on the stage of action, a more remarkable personage.— 
V\ hen the revolution broke out i.i Venezuela hi 1810, he 
was a simple Uanero, or dweller upon the vast plains 
of the Oronoko, engaged in rearing horses and cattle, and 
raised, in no degree, above Ins fellow herdsmen, by edu 
cation or refinement. In fact, he Ciuld neither read nor 
write, lie entered the service as a private, in a corps 
of Lancers, recruited on the plain*. By the display of 
reckless bravery, extraordinary personal prowess, and uu 

tiring partisan zeal, he soon secured his promotion lo the 
command of a regiment, and became the terror of the 
Spaniards. \V e have heard many anecdotes, of an inter 
esting charar'er, illustrative ol his courage and enterpr z *. 

We may but allude to one feat which, we believe, 
stands unparalleled in trie annals of war. A Spanish 
flotilla of gunboats, on the river Apure.ann »y«.J by their 
fire the flank of the patriot army. There was no artil- 
lery in the patriot camp and Paez conceived the idea of 
capturing the flotilla by cavalry. W ith his Lancers he 
swam in the charge; boarded the vessels; and, in a hand 
to hand fight, captured most of them and forced the oth- 
ers to drop down the river. Bolivaii —w ith thatajpre* 
ciatiun of men at their real worth, which is perhaps as 

good an indication of genius as any other—soon raised 
Paez to the rank of General, and not long afterwards 
made him ilia second in command. At the head of an 

army, and with an independent command, he displayed 
the highest qualities of the general, as, hi his previous 
and subaltern career, he had shown the more vulgar ones 

ol the soldier. We have not apace to mention, even in 
the briefest manner, the arduous military services he per- 
formed, or to enumerate the bailies in w hich, as subor- 
dinate or chief, he participated. Throughout tlie long 
and bloody struggle for Colombian independence, he w as | 
ever where blows were thickest, and where courage, 
skill and perseverance were most needed. It was Ins! 
good fortune to contribute largely to the attainment ol 
the “crownirg victory” ol Carrabubo—Indeed, it is said 
ihat to a charge of Cavalry made by Inin, w ithout, H ! 
not contrary lo, orders, the success of'he Patriots on that 
bloody day was due. 

1 lie independence of Colombia being estiblished. some 
alienation occurred between Bolivar and himstlf, which 
wasmainly instrumental in the dirsuluti n ot the Ue 
public of Colombia. Venezuela, one of the constituents 
of Colombia, having resumed her independent existence, 
culled Paez to the Presidency. The constitution pre- 
scribes that the President is not eligible lor re election, 
until lour years haveel.ipsed from the period at which he 
goes out ol olli ;e. We stw him near the cl »se ol Ins 
second term, and whilst the election of a successor w'as 

in progress. It was suspected who was his favorite 
among the candidates, but no one could alhge that the 
slightest personal or ilicial influence w as used lo effect 
the choice of his successor. He retired, at the close ol 
his Presidency, to fits estate near Caracas, where he 
.-pml tns time in rural pursuits, a quiet, though not un- 

interested, spectator of the progress of events. It will 
be seen that, though constitutionally eligible, he again 
declines being a candidate for re election—alleging the 
precedent set by Washington. The man who, under | 
such circumstances, can take Washington for a model, 
lias the elements within him of virtue and true great 
ness. 

We have mentioned the want of education under 
which Paez labored in the outset ui Ins career. It was 

stain obviated. He applieu hum-elf diligently to study, 
and is now a man exceedingly well mlormtd on all 
subjects—particularly politics and luslury. W hat iv, 
perhaps, mure surprizing, be is sard lo master ol a 

polished and vigorous sty le of wriling. He is a stales 
man ol enlarged and liberal views, and the progress ol 
his country and ils comparative exemption Irorn civil 
commotion, are the best evidences of his capacity lo pre- 
side over its destinies. Ills enemies accuse him ol 

cruelty and re-klesaness of litem his niilnary, and oldu 
pllcity and intrigue in Ills political, career. Perhaps, 
there may be some ground lor these charges—but we 

must judge him, not by our, nr by any ideal, atandaid, 
nut by the circuit.stanC'S ul Ins tunes and country.— 
Thus judged, lie has limiting to tear from history, winch 
will, unquestionably, rant, him second only to Uolivai, 
among all those lu w hum the revolutionary llirues ol 
South America gave buih, 

lien. Paez, when we saw him, was about sixty years 
ol age—scares Iv of the average height, strongly made, 
with a striking countenance, in which benevolence was 
■lie predominant expression. We were scarcely prepar* 
rd to meet a man so polished and winning in his ad- 
dress. Ills manners were elegant and courteous—a 

blending ol esse and uaiural digntiy. They would elicit 
no invidious comparison lit any court ul Kur.pe. His 
reception of us was exceedingly kind. He seemed fa 
miliar with llie political events of the day m the United 
Slates, and enquired pertinently about our leading slates 
men ol both paniea. Our chief uly.ci hi visiung C'arac 
as being thus gratified, we took our leave, with a senti- 
ment ol the highest respect lor tins exitaortitnary man, 
whose policy and example must have an abiding influ* 
trice upon the deslrnies ol Ins cournrv. 

A SOUTH AMERICAN PATRIOT. 
A recent arrival Irum ilie R» puolio ol Venezuela puls 

us 111 possession of a long and well written letter from 
Uen. Patz, a name secuhd unly to that ul bolivar in ihr 
war of inde;>endeiice by wlncn >pam lust her imssessiuns 
un the American con11ueni, and, since Ihe death ol boli- 
var, perhaps Ihe purest statesman ul South America in 
which lie has su lu g nelu a conspicuous position,— 1 w ice elected lo the Piesidency ol Ilie Republic, ihe 
ptMij ie art* again desirous ul cuiil.-rrnig ujiuii him ihai ol- 
lice, or, in me event ol l.is declining, they wish linn lu 
recommend ins successor. He ren,ses. however, todo 
either—but nol, lie declares, hum selfishness nr egotism A I lie devoted 10 ihe s.rvice ul Ins country is proof, he 
IhinKS, that nu motive ol persona! ense will lead linn 
again t decline these set vices. Nor is u. he adds, Uiftrugli lur lie vim Mas uoi deitrrtd by lenr Iron* 
serving his nuniry m cnlical limes, when there was 
danger in Ihu task, would not tear now, when it is at 
peace, when liberal insuiuliuris I rave been firmly esiab 
lished, and when good order prevails, ilia sole motive 
is his love of coumry. lie has remarked ihar ihe tmu blesul ihe South American Stales have elm fly nrigma- vd 'rout ihe perpetuation ol office—that though Hie ul- llce ol l reaideui lias been legally obiainrtl in llieoulsel 
yet the retention of n iou long by ihe same individual | lias been dangerous to liberty; and, therefore, thinking hat nu President ought lo he elected lor a third lerin, he lullows the example ol our great Washington, by laying 
nn«n|i',| ,olu,"ar,ly retiring lu the walks id private file at the close ol lilt second. A« to recoin- mendmg his successor, [which we have seen successful 
around''’.,'s.T ^ !" ,hlS 0"u"lr>'J »*e reluses. on me « ie P*,',lle would nay, | and with just reason, 
nominallv il ***!• e**’tr'enCe sllu*'s'J ■I'1". though nol ntmutuMy the Pmstdeni, he was virtually so. a*d that ihe nominal 1 resident only acted at his dictation, and in 

saving 
Le "llh ,l1* ,,eWB' 8U,,,8UP' 'tiereforc,by 

is'. 1 uiil not accept Hie Presidency, 

* 

•Jw.1 ;,r,‘l rr cun"°'J*;*i«*->ysM.. 
3d Prrsidryil, ba ha mi p»m« 

*'[' fi'"1 "• » «•" «-n and a .’idle, rniMi,« lu the la*. re,p.c,C„| i„,he marram. „.d ,? May. disused 1,1 fulfil h,. duly lu his country " Such tpuiin,pm,. fipard imonj ,i,e pub.. " " !'f Awpncan Ship,, whose unholy 
•in ht» lc<*pi mi*" „l them. unn the psHblishu.mi iPir indeper.der.cn. in perpnual riyil hrmla. justly I which ha, lipph llf IPM uiiwunhily conferred upon oil.ers, nf the \Vasl,i„„ tun of the SihiiIi. It would have Iipph f.,r uua.p ha j Chief MauiaU’ipa always been guyerned by such •nd b.fty apmimaBH—il, ta'.i-fied with ,|,p .. duniiiciii.n confer ml up.in lheu.se! re,, il.py had |pf, chuice ufiheir luccesa ,r> imhp free aud unbiassed s,l(r,, of their country men. ^ If'lnf 

CORN MEAL IN ENGLAND. 
Ii ia rather amusing, and somewhat curious, tu r,„| the remarks, made by ihe Urilisli minialera and a l 

»f ihe British Press,upon ll.e.uhj-ci of Indian corn 
1 hey Seem lu exult si the success which has ihua |„' ; 
altended ils lirtru uctioii into England and Ireland, „ld j Ihe growing taste for it as an article of loud. Our read, 
rrs will he Ihe more s„rpri»-.l, when they learn lhal ltl! bread stuff, over ihe laste lor which our lavnrue is grade 

I ally triumphing. is the miserable uat meal. That, at an" iliing like ibe same price, the cm weal, so inco’rnpaj hly nn re nutritious and wholes,,..,e, shoal.. be 
, 
°n''e a,,d uni»"sal!y. prefer, d to ,|,e oaten, is anlv other illustration „f ihe inveteracy of habit and tied, 
mi,,,„n of prejudice. With the incr aae in p,i,.e of , shilling, quarter —i. e. eight busbela-cauacd by ,l„ increased demand, corn meal, a, lhe |„, „W| 
vel cheaper than ,ia rival. When Sir Ruben Peel fi-„ 
pruned the removal of.be duly, he did no, venture 
shock public sentiment by hinting at il* being used a, 
l"«d by ber majisiy’a subject.. He d,-tended r, i„,ru.! duction tree of duly, ibe ground Ibai ,i would be use- ful aa food for cattle and horaes and thus, indirec l, cheapen barley and oa.s, I ho t uaeful Comn.isJ,,; ibe Uritiah Government cuuld institute, would be one ol | intelligent cooks, tu v.atl Virgo, a and learn Ibe 
melbud ol preparing corn meal, in all lhe various and d,. ItgbllMl men,ods, known only lu the housewives „f ,|„ j 01,1 ... J would be an expedumn „f,j,„.u, ; 

cry of tenfold more practical use Ilian lhal uf Ca., Par y, or „l Capi. R ,*s, to the Arctic or Antarctic p,|,' i 
Dr. Bartlett, the Editor of,he New York Albino |,„ 

; 
been very Instrumental, by Ina publications and personal 
eaertiona, in tniroduring com meal m the notice of lui 
country men. |n doing s„, he lias proved himself a ben. elector ul Ins country, and ihe poor, who will a,on r,ai# an abundant supply of cheap, palatable, whole*,,ne an I 1 

nulrtliuu.aliine.il, should bliss Ins „alI,eaa their .rues, Iricnd. These ore services which Parliament caiui.J 
ami-p to reward—they have lor ilieir object only ibe p,„, motion ol the liealih, streugll, and comfort of u,e ««.„ and the enlarge,,,e„. of the means of human e„j Dr. Bartlett need expect no recogmum, of Ins aeuev "lent xertiona by Ins government. Peerages and pen. stun, are reserved I ,r Sir He.vkx Mahiii.a-oe and u,h,r, 
w 1,0 have recently d.aiinguislied Ibemselvas by slau.l,, 
irring some thousands ul ilieir fellow beings. 

° 

I hi re is no doubt that corn meal will very suon Iri- 
* 

omph’ a,,d lllat will be a steady and increasing d- 
maud lor it in England, and in Germany, and that it 
will thus be added to our staple exports. 

RL MO RED SETI’LEMEN P 01’ THE OCRS- 
TION. 

Ihe Journal of Commerce, of .he ii9.li nil., conlaim I 
an explicit ain.ouiice.neul lira, I. Hers from ‘•|,igb sour- I 
ces, in England, say ,h.t the Oregon queal.,,., lia.l been saitled; .ha, the 490 WM tll be bllUn(| „ 
theairaiaot Euca, llienca through the satd strans i, 
the Par ft leavmg ,|,e whole of Vancouver’s Wand l„ 
Great Ur,lam; and graining lo her lhe navigation ol ihs 
Columbia,lor a term of years, Sto. Tb s was an informal 
arrangement, made by Mr. .McLane. The u-u lly cir- 
cuinspect character ol the Journal of Comm, ru, and ,l,„ 
p-isinvu lone of the anicle have excited not a bale inter 
eat and uriusily. The news ,» not given as , rumor, but as an unquestionable fact. Tue official „„M 
not a very expire,t Jemal, hut say* „ CJII hedr „f the alleged settlement. We tbmk the pnbl.c m.nju 
sceptical as to the siory, 1, ls, nevertheless, *,in- wfisi 
corroborated by collateral information. The Liver,* 1 
Mercury, ol the lOili oil. says: 

"There is Inile doubt tbai ibe offer from our ..oven 

Zn'uu 'u T"UU' "J ",e t'alad.. la»‘ 
lor II drr/gooui. nolw 1,1,8 arrdmg n,e ,u„„rance ,;u’r slow coachicolc,pursues on i„B sutj et-u-iH U «. 

tfi^22“ y 3ciilt lUu i"'pu,Uul awt lui>« 
'lhe N. Y. Correspondent of the National InlcKmen- 

cer, though dtscrc.lt.mg ,|ie arucle in the J.,ur, al a 
Cu.nn.erce, «*,. lbs. ,ho same ,nlor,has bee,, re- 
ceived from England, by two highly r.spec.ble me.ca 
llle houses ol lhal citv. 

Jhere can be ter, little doubt, we think, . br ielw.S prevalent i„ England, tha, prel.m.ttartea ItaJ been agreed upon, and tb.r the que.Uou v„,tally aetlled. We have I,mg b, l.eved that t„c inm.tury ate,a would be taken in England, by some uttdertuand.ng be 
tweer Mr. MsLa.ni: and Luid A»eiidh;n and mat im 
latter was prepared to make an otter, «o soon as be wti 
a insured of Us being acceptable to our government. Tin 
basis, mentioned by the Journal ul Commerce, is neari; lliat which we think would he agreeable lo both parlies, We are persuaded the President would gladly euuipu 
mise upon such terms. i 

There is said lo be a want of uniiy on llils question i,i 
the Cabinet. The President and all the members ul ms 
Clbinei. except Mr. Huchauan, are f. r cn promise- Hr, I rum mouses ol sellisw.tss nr ambition, is Untpuard 
10 be ultra and impracticable. The Washington Cur- 
respondent of the N.Y. Courier & Enquirer, whu has 
shown himself frequently tube well informed on these 
subjects, writes thus: ! 

-I believe that the President is still willing ,dj„,i Ihe mailer lairly and upon ihe basis her, nd. re nffereu Ol Ihe same opinion is ihe maj rily ,.| his Calm,el it, 
only opposing member being ,tlr. Buchanan, but hr, 1,11111 ''is position, is a very serious obstacle in the way il the pacific nileiillmis ol the government. His upnei, 
lion, however, rests ti|sin ulterior ohj -ei* the lirsi and 
more imnmdwle of which is liter vacam seal on the Iveorli 
"■ tbe Supreme Court ol ihe Cni'ed Slaies.snd the net 
and more remote is lliai ,,t the succession i,, ihe Prein 
(lency. By adhering lo his opimsiii ,n lie may e,imps 
ihe President lo gratify the first and ne st reaamabll 
ul his wishes, in which, if he should he successful, ih, 
question of the succession would be merged. |i is'tvrl 
understood lliat ihe Wax c*u lidaie ||,r ,pe ’prPSId,.ncy 
Ihe rami Mine of Ihe 54 41' turn, is Gen. Cass. H' 
commence* wilh a small force, it n ir„Hi but they sn 
pledged tanailri in the cause, and unless the q,|e«u,d he srlll, d Uelurelhe canvass of I8 J9, w ill cons Ituld 
forlorn hope ti.at will make nu cnpiiiilation. •‘.My opininn therefore Is that Buchanan will eitlie 
in-ike terms with ihe President, | y which his Homin' 
lion lo tiip vacaiti ju(jof>(i{|ip \%*jJj be secured and his a' 
oiven to tlie consummation uf the paci/ic intentions«' 
Congress, or that by his stuhbwrn op|>osiiion he will com' 
1*1 lh* President to give him the seat he so much cj 

vets. I have no doubt the President anxiously dt,sirel 
to adjust the Oregon question on the basis hereto^ 
offered, and I know lliat in itris he is sustained, W* 
the exception ol Air. Buchanan, by ihe united setitiinPnli 
of his Cabinet; and I no not believe that he wills'tff*’1 
that gentleman to defeat his own convictions el duty 
as weil as the expressed w ill of the nation.” 

It is lamentable to think that a seat upon the kPni’*‘ 
of the Supreme Court is lo be given as the reward,if 
as the means of getting rid, of such a politician, T1'* 
vacancy I as now existed more than two years. Is 11 

possible that the President delays to till it, in referei*c« 
10 the course of Mr. Buchanan? 

CCJ* 1 he Stearn Ship Careat Western has made ciz^ 
Uj one trips aern«s the Atlarric4 and has pr ved p^H11 
blc to her owners. 


